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January 15th At His 
dence In Bryan.\ | r* \ -
Newt hu com* of the death of 

Major L. L. Melnnia, one time act' 
kig president of A and M College. 
Major Melania paaaed away at hia 

tMMance in Bryan on the after
noon of January IS. For nearly 
half a century he had been in the 
hanking busineaa in that city.

After teaching school one year 
ift Lockhart Texas, Major Melnnia 
iras made a member of the first 
i acuity of A and M College in 
1877. He was connected with the 
Mteulty for fourteen years, first 
an an assistant professor of Ath 
csent Languages and English and 
lhter as professor of mathematics, 
a position which he held until 1890 
When he resigned. From 1883 until 
1887, he was vice-chairman of tht 
f acuity. In 1887 he was made chair- 
i«an and held this position until 
tie office was abolished in 1890 
luring this last period A and M 
(nllege was without a president 
ajtd Major Mclnnis acted in this 
e ipacity, resigning to be succeeded 
b r Governor L. S. Ross.

Major Mclnnis was a strong and 
active facto*1 in the growth of the 
y^ung institution and in later 
yhars never k>st his interest in the 
welfare and development of this 
college.
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Baby” at WellesW

In preparation for 
views presented at
spring fastivities and 
cial occasions 
Company of Ross V 
begin drill with the 
the second term.
M. Eichelberger. W 
the company. The 
[ties are scheduled to 
ing the spring holiday*, April SO, 
pi, and 22.
| Committees for aouning the 
program during the Ipring holi
days, while having rajdi finite an
nouncements to make, are prog
ressing nicely with th^ir arrange- 
Inents, Eichelberger said today. '

RICE AND AGGIE
ee’s
CHAPTER MEETING

____
Banquet and Dance Will Fol

low Joint Student Meeting 
In Houston Saturday.

Members of the A and M stu
dent chapter of the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers will 

ioanme with the members of the 
RJce Institute chapter and the^

ANNUAL KID-TERI ‘ 
DANCE SCHEDULED] 
FOR FEBRUARY 4TH

i i
Uniform Not Necetsary For 
] Thone Going In Cmtume

■ BMya Commandant.
i

A and M Basketeera Are Far 
ored To Win According To 
Dope Bucket.

With an apparently stronger 
team, yet barely above them in the 
percentage win and lose column. 
Coach John Reid's maple court five 
will journey to Waco Saturday 
night to tangle with Baylor’s Gol
den Bears in the first encounter 
between the two teams for the sea
son.

The Bears, defending champions 
of last year, and defending the 
cellar at present, have lost their 
only two games played. The league 
leading Longhorns gave them their 
first Set back with a 46-28 score 
in Attstin in the opening game. 
Since then the Rice Owls defeated 

Bears by approximately the 
score after the Feathered 

Tribe were decisively trampled by 
the Reidmen. By comparative tcor 
es the Aggies are much the strong
er.
. Although the Aggies are strong
er, they have not fared much bet
ter than th*. Bears. After winning 
the opener with the Owls, they 
dropped three hesrt-breakers in a 
row to S.M.U., t,C.U, and Texas, 
teams that are recognised as the 
conference leaders. Also the Reid
men have not won over the Waco 
lads since their first game two 
years ego, just after th« resump
tion of athletic relations between 
the tWo schools. The chsuimon* 
last year twice took the Aggies’ 
measure, as did the T.C.U. Frags.

Baylor will go into the fray Sat
urday night without the services 
of thsir high scorers of last year 
that dealt misery to the Aggies, 

Strickland and the

The student# of Wellesley Sotyege. Mn*M< fitiHctts. department of 
education, art now studying frhiM derelpproeot. with nlnonmnthS old 
Kllot Morton Sterling as the ^xyeritnental baby" Eliot ia the son of 
Mr* Morton R Sterling, an Instr-oires* of^tbe department. The mother 
baa taken rootles of the child dvegy day since be was one month old, tel 
•itow It:

-----------

Da hi man Killed 
While Working 
On Cuero Road

ar NUMBER 17 :

I -LI

The A and M Chapter of The 
Ainerican Society of Mechanical 

Houston Chapter in a joint meet- Engineers met in the Mechanical 
int to be held in Houston next Sat- i Engineering Building last Thurs- 
urday afternoon and night All day night for the presentation of 
(■Mnbers of the local .chapter will a jfilm on refractory materials. The 
bo privileged to attend the meet- film was presented by H. A. Pa- 
ing regardless of their classifies- drutt. representative of the Har- 
tion. bison-WsIker Refractoifes Com-
< After the business session the psnu-s, and showed the ihethod os- 
vMitors will be entertained a( a ed in the manufacture of the re- 
bouquet Nfhich will be followed* by factory materials and the uses of 
• fsiueo. ! J these products commercrnlljr.

1933 Aggies football Schedule 
Calls For Trinity University 

Game Instead of Southwestern

[*ate of the annual mid-term 
istume Ball has been changed 
otn Friday night td Saturday 

rfftit, February 4, nine ’til twelve, 
fbr the year. Formerly the Costume 
T® was held on Friday night 
Shd was followed by a torps dance 
oh Saturday night, but this year 
the two have been combined be
cause of examinations. The Aggie- 

Orchestra will pl«y for this 
*fair.

According to Lieutenant Colonel____T
slitchell, uniform* may* be rapiac- Ha moo I
ed by costumes at this dance. Ad- Mighty Alford. They will still have 
njission will be one (foliar. Frank James to throw against the

— Aggies, who has not hit his stride

echanical Engineers u7* of*" i"i"rT tihi*ankle *wrlier in the season. They 
rICtlire Show Un also hate good men in Captain Abe 

Materials Barnett; and Red Wells. These 
1 three men in any one team are ca 
pable of ruining the championship 
.-i-1’ rations of others.

When the two teams meet in 
Baylor Saturday. Coach Reid will 
probably send in the same five that 
started against Texas last week— 
Captain Joe Moody and Earl Horn 
at the forwards, Joe Merka at the 
pivot position, and Jocko Roberts 
and Bull Marcum at guards. 
Though the lineup has not yet been 
announepd it is probable that these 
men will start the game. Coach 
Reid will also have available Grif
fin Breaxeale, Bob Connellcy, Ar
thur Stetsel. Ray Murray, and Earl
*spta«L •

s pnjrem.

AGGIE RIFLE

Score* In Initial Content: 
Season A re Considered 
By Coodib

Student Who Dropped Out 
Daring Holiday Meets Ac 
eidentnl Death.

T. L Dahl man. former member 
of Battery MF*\ Field ArtalWj 
and fourth year student in A pi 
cultural Engineering, was kfled 
Wednesday morning, January Jl, 
at Cuero, Texas, while atterapling 
to board a loaded gravel ftr\ ck 
When trying to board the trick. 
Dahl man was on his way t4> a 
highway construction project r sar 
Cuero where he had been empio red 
since dropping out of school c ur 
ing the Christmas holidays. F in 
eral services were held at the fi m 

. ily (residence in Cuero the follow Kg 
day. .

. After graduating from Cukro 
High Sch<|0l, Dahl man entered A

Refractory

H ,1
The Trinity University Tigers of 

Wastahachie, a football team that 
the Aggies have not met since 1929 
will displace the usual game with 
Southwestern next fall when Coach 
Madison Bell and his Texas Aggie* 
open their 1933 football schedule, 
which will include ten games. Two 
of die games will be intersectional 
Hits besides the Us dal fire confer 

’ once clashes.
Tw o of the teams that the Bell- 

man will face next fall were unde
feated in 1932 competition. They 
are T. C. U. and Centenary. Be
sides the regular schedule, there is 
• possibilities that the Aggies will 
nlay another intersections! tilt 
This game, if scheduled, will be 
played December 9, for the confer
ence ban on post season games go
es into effect after that date.

After the opener with Trinity 
University on Kyle Field Septem
ber 25, the Aggies will again jour
ney to New Orleans on September 
90 to battle Tulane University’s 
Green wave. It will be the Aggies' 
fifth attempt in as many years 
to defeat the Greeniea. Last year, 
for (ho first time in four years, 
Tulaae lost the championship of 
the Southern Conference, but is 
doe to have another strong team 
next year aa many of bar regulars 
this fear were sophomores.

After the Tulane trip the Aggies 
will take to the road on consecutive 
week-ends for three more game* 
Thjry will tackle for the second 
tiiie under the lights of Pritchett 
Field i* Huntsville, the S#m Hoos- 
toii State Teachers' College Bear 
MM,. The next week-end they will 
tufn Southwest to San Antonio 
where they will meet Coach Bud 
MeCallum's Texas A and I Jave- 
linas, champions of the T. I. A. A. 
Iasi year. The tilt will a$M> mark 
the first Mppoaran, .
Conference team
in Recent years.

That perennial jinx of the Ag
gies, the f. C. U. Horned Frogs, 
will be met in Forth Worth Oc
tober 6. Not since 1924 has an Ag- 
giei football team won from the 
Frogs, and only twice in that per
iod; have they been able to tie 
them. Baylor’s Golden Bears will 
coide to Kyle Field for the second

jiv win ai»o mark 
nee of a S&rathwest 
in the Alamo City

EDUCATION BOARD 
MAKES REPORT TO 
THE LEGISLATURE

j Suiting their quest for natupud 
honors in the Inter-collegiate Rjfle 
Contest,, the A and M Rifle Tfxm 
opened the *e*.v>n last week fir* 
ing »gain,‘t t'nms representing Ihe. 
University of New Hampshire; 
University of Delaware, Unirier, 
dty of Vermont Presbyterian Col
lege, The QlUdel, and the WometT* 
Rifle Team df the University; of 
WteUM! j

Although tpie results of Ibat 
week’s matches are unknown !af 
this datd. Lieutenant J. E. Reier- 

Vaon. A and M coach, said the senr 
re made.by the A and M team ire 
coqsidered good for the fimt madh
of th«- wesson.

Members of the A end M Rifle. 
T.-am wjio made cxcc-.lm^ly g<K»d 
-o M V H.vordiag to Lieutenar- P-g 
isrson are: B. K. Whaley* DdlM*; 
J, C. Gebhart, Dallas; J. R. Knotts. 
Kemp; Jbck Malle pel]. San Antp- 
nio 
W
Huffaker, 
drum. Sen Antonia; 0. A. Seward,, 
Amarillo] and Kenneth Tucker, 
Barkbontett* \

Schedule fpr this we# includes ^

Aggie Freshmen
■fr* T rp v**"1h“ battery aad a membi
V IPlfirQ I fl I Wifi of company of Rosa Voluntel 
▼ IVlUi 3 111 1 YlVIutfm, on the advertising ms

urt

a siuoem nere he was a 
geqat in his battery aad a member

rs
advertising stiff 

of the'Battalion, He is survived by 
his parents, one sister, end

S »”*»«•

Brytn High 
( hurt-hmen 
Week-End Games 
mortal Gy«. j /

»nd Houston 
Defeated In 

At m>

i-

and .M College in the fall of It 2P |Mt spurt however, brought
I As e student here he

After having been defeated by 
High School basketball 

a previous encounter. 
Klepto Holmes’ Aggie frreh- 

sUged a comeback by defqat- 
tng the highly tauted Eagles pl- 
|H in the Memorial Gym last Fri
day night. ' j 

The Holmesmen, playing a mjichlu<proved brand «f ball, took sn fou^t imramaral JLn 

barly lead which they re
linquished throughout the fijay, 
leading at the end of the half, 38- 
17. The second and third string 
freshmen were used during the hist 
half of the game.

The outstanding playing for the 
Aggie freshmen was demonstrated 
by the accurate goal shooting of 
Jehn Davis of Amarillo, and of 
Tpylor Wilkins of Franklin, and 
the close defensive work of M. K 
Carmichael, Corpus Christi Scpr-

rnttchn »rtk *. followinf j if ^ ~<i“N»nh flute r.SL. » p—«» •• ,H«,
York University, Uni vers Ay ff

first Artillery 
Leads Intramura 

Football Contes
Fimt Artillery Trims Can 

Signal Corp* Tramp 
Count Artillery; Engit 
Beat Sec—d Artillery.

Winning

Tennessee. Norwich UaiveMth, 
Uaiversity of. Florida. Georgia 
"TVsch," Nrdue University, Penn
sylvania Military College, UniTse-' 
sity of Georgia and Depauw Uni 
vufalty. ,

while Captain Edge of the Eagles, 
contributed 14 counters to bis 
team's score. j f 
' The Aggie freshmen continued

witnessed at Aggieland in 
years, the First Artillery by 
feeling the Cavalry, took a noth 
step toward the intramural chai 
pionship last Saturday af 
Though the game ended a 6-6 ti 
the victory was decided by 
close margin of two first dow 
Each team penetrated the othe 
20-yard line on one occasion, whi 
the Artillery ran up ten first 
to only eight for the CavSlry, and 
therein lay the basis for deciding 
the victor.

Early in the first quarter, witi 
the boll on the Artillery's 26-yar

the Reidmen within one point of 
tying tie score.

Paced by Gray and Kubrkht of 
the Longhorns, both pf whom were 
able to Score from almost any posi
tion. the Ollemen ran up a decided 
lead in the first half. The man-for- 
man defense of the Aggies failed 
te click at times against the fast- 
breaking offense of the Longhorns 
that has already been the doom 
of five basketball teems, and the 
equally tight guarding sf the 
Steers made the fray rather one
sided for a part of the first half.

With a decided 'difference be
tween his scoring and that of bis 
team-mates Captain Joe < Dsn) 
Mfrody. Corpus Christi, led both 
teams for scoring honors duriag 
the everting with 17 points.

Moody's early scoring gave the 
Aggies their only lead, early in 
the start of the game.

Using the dame style of shoot
ing employed by both Moody sad 
Jo# Merka, Aggie center from 
Bryan, the lanky Kubricht of Tex
as! scored 14 points for second 
place, and was closely followed by 
Jack Grqy of the Longhorns, who 
made 18 counters.

Reirson Announces 
,whilt Faculty Rifle Class 

Is Growing Rapidly
Judging from the interest shoam 

by members of the faculty class in

Ross Volunteers . 
Are Mas Escort

I i I * **1’ r

At Inauguration

ho

State Board Recommends 
Hadiral Change* In Nam 
ber and hinds of State 
Schools, *

On Saturday, January 22 the 
State Board of Education recom
mended to the State Legislature 
that a ftnsrer reorganisation be 
effected ip the state colleges. The 
recommendation Mipalated that all 
graduate and advanced work be 
done at tfie University of Texas 
with A and M College being given 
graduate Work ia specialized ,*ub- 
,»eta. and that the Sute Toa< h. r'- 
Colleges lx- demoted to the rank 
of Junior Colleges or abolished al
together, with the exception of 
two or three, these being Sam 
Houston Normal which would re
main a senior college and CL L A. 
which would be combined with

R. V. Rep resen tal IMS Form 
-Personal Bod% (iuard Fof 

New Governor*.

K.Kht members of the Rose Vo* 
unteers Company returned last 
Wednesday morning from Aaeti# 
after having participated ia tb« 
cercmoniei at the inauguration of 
Governor Miriam A. "Ma’’ Fergus 
son at nOon the preceding day, 
Janaary 17tk. ■ 1 y 

While ia Austin the Ross Vohin* 
leers were the personal escort of 
tfca newly inaugurated Governor 
during th^ day and at the Iaaugu4 
ml Ball given that night in honotf 
of the occasion.

Those repressjpiag the Ross Vol
unteer ware: J, W. Aston, FarJ 
mersville; Ho rat ion Durst III, 
Crockett; I* W. Storms, San An-

e highly contested game Sat- 
rday afternoon.
[The Churchmen gained an early 

lahd but failed te hold it long af- 
,ter the Holmesmen got under way. 
' The score at the end of the half 
eras 21-20 ia favor of the fresh
men. Hickman, tall first year stu
dent, led the freshman attack by 
turning in a good floor game scor
ing 16 points, with Carmichael 

turning in a tight defensive game, 
the games so far the freshman 

k has centered mound there 
in and Wilkins, Davis, and 

►Wine:
Osborne sms the most consistent 

player for the Churchmen, scoring 
nine double-deckers and one free 
throw to clinch scoring honors for 
the game with 19 points.

J | riffe firing, the class is proving a 

line, fw- H. Randow, Hslletsvillc; success,” Lieutenant Reierson, rifle 
passed 30 yards to “Gipe” SebasI ttwrh, stated recently. The claas 
tian, red headed Cavalry left halfi l**d each Thursday evening at 
back from Houston Heights, who ‘vfn o’clock in the armory. . • 
carried the bell for e touchdqwn; Membership in the faculty class

which they held until the fourtlj Wire not yet been able to attend 
quurtMr. have signified their interest, Liout-

Lafce in the fourth quarter, af, /cnant Rierson said. Keen interest

their tfinning spree by tumihg 
the quintet from the Trinity

Spiscopal Church of Houston 29- r»inf the Cuvalry ..a 6-0 Va4,w,l4 ret at fifty while others who

ter a series of first downs, and 
with the ball on the Cavalry 204 
yard Hne, Johnny Weaver. Wag. 
on-soldier quarterback, sliced of^

(Continued on Page 4)

is being especially shown by the 
various department heads.

• Lieutenant Reierson stated that 
scores made by the members of the 
faculty class have been exception
ally high.

Depression Causes 
; flBaptist College To 

Suspend Operations
^uaseMlle, Ky.-(IP)-In the 

pait 90 years that Bethel College 
ha* bee* training Kentucky stu- 
deuts, the institution has weather 
erf a number of depressions. Biit

tl-:**.; 0. ». Bnlth, S*n '•
■ol- T. D. Crtil-lwli. BunMt; W. P. **tat on October 28. North Texas State Teacher’s Col-

___r Collage, on* of tbs ‘•K* Donton. Southwest Te*a# I Machemehl, B#1M%; E. O. Wun-
G w undefeated teams of 1932, wffl State Tenehar's College at San bach San Antonio, and D. M. Ei-
plsj host to the Bellmen for the Marcos would be abolished soord- chriU-rgsri W|m* Captain of tb«
third tanre in Shreveport Novem- '«g to the recommendation snd R. V. Compatg.
bar 4. aad on the following week- Weet Texas State Teacher's Col- ------------------
end, .November II, the Souther* l«K* •* CM*yon would be discon- Mom joyful let the Poet be; R 
M. thodist Mustangs win ? invade t*®®** ^ absorbed by is through him timt all
Kyi* Field. The last Aggie Pony Texas Technological College at | William E. 
ganie staged on Kyle Field, played Lu*>bock All correspondence work
------  —------------------------------- would be handled at the University

' (Continued ea Page 4) 1# Texes under the new plan
This

■~—e-
of n scoffer’*

At the end ef the last re 
Sdter, Jan. 21, the college closed 
i$ doors, stating the stutents must 
ywlaU their educations else-

;Offlcials reid that the school’s fW 
mo were completely dapkto^ 
the college coufi not maintain 

it# educational -o ndard. Rather 
1 Mwur it, it woe decided to 
8college doors.

Student Health Director Says 
College Students; In General 

Study Too Much To Be Healthy
College students are popularly 

supposed to be cure-free youngsters 
who spend far more time having 
fun than studying; but Dr. Lee H. 
Ferguson, director of the student 
health service at Western Reserve 
Univeristy. tells the American Stu
dent Health Association that col
lege students in general are study
ing too hard and working too hard 
for the good of their health 
impairment of hoolfh is often the 
result of overstudy.

College Currieutam for one thing, 
is often too heavy for the students 
to curry without undue strain, say* 
Dr Ferguson. For another, young 
poople wh'o are working their way 
through college undergo a double 

which in many cases is 
making them easy victims for tu- 
bercnlosji..

To be sure. Dr. Ferguson re- 
porta, some eolloghum ire playing

tare he offers is that of a set of 
young folks who are desperately in 
earnest and who are sacrificing 
their health in order to get the 
education they desire.

On our own campus the keen In
terest in intramural athletics 
shown by the majority of the stu
dents does much to balance the 
health program and prevent sick
ness from overstudy. However, Dr. 
Ferguson’s observations arl cer
tainly worthy of consideration.

A and M Basketecre Unable 
To Stop Offense of Strong 
Longhorn Fire.

A quintet of Texas University 
Longhorns, coached by Ed OB*, 
former Steer forward, continued 
with their undefeated record of five 
conference basketball games here 
last SaXurday night when they 
handed Coach John Reid's Aggie 
five the smell end of a 39-81 score, 
lit is the first time in several years 
that a Texas University basketball 
team has defeated the Aggies on 
tbe latter’s home court 

The Longhorns, after getting a 
•dow start, warmed up to overcome 
an early five point lead made by 
Captain Joe Moody of the Aggtea» 
and never lost the lead agajn- A

IM hud; but in tk. m.in tk, *-

“Y” CARDS

All holders of season *Y” 
tickets may secure now cards 
for the last semester in the 

registration, main 
Monday, January•f0' ! Hx
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